For Sale Malaga Marbella Golden Mile #318-00160P
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€ 440.000
Orientation

Sou

Built

104.0m

Plot

0m2

INTERIOR

101m

Bed Rooms

2

Bath Rooms

2

No. Floors

0

On Suite Bathrooms

2

Toilet(s)

0

2

2

For Sale , Marbella Golden Mile, Malaga
This southeast facing apartment is located in one of the most exclusive areas of Marbella, halfway
between Marbella and Puerto Banús.
Gated complex with 24-hour security service / concierge; your own restaurant; 3 pools; one of which
heated and beautiful community gardens, private secretary, reading area with wiﬁ and professional
maintenance.
The accommodation is distributed on one ﬂoor.
From the pool area you can enjoy both sea views and La Concha mountain.
The apartment has been renovated, updated with high-end qualities and decorated. It has a fully
equipped kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms en suite.
Other features:
- Storage room
- Private garage
- Shutters controlled by remote control.
This property is ideal for holidays or to live all year round!
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24h Service
Air conditioning
Alarm
Close to Sea/Beach
Doorman
Excellent condition
Fitted wardrobes
Fully ﬁtted kitchen
Gated community
Jacuzzi
Kitchen equipped
Lift
Reduced mobility access
Security entrance
Security service 24h
Surveillance cameras
Utility room
Wooden ﬂoors
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